New Therapiesfor WeightLoss
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FDA approvedtwo new drugsfor weightloss in June 2012 andthey are availableon the
marketnow. They are Lorcaserin(Belviq)and Phentermine/Topiramate(Qsymia),
indicatedfor longterm use for weight loss. Qsymiais more effectivein selected
population
whereasBelviqonly has moderateeffect. Unfortunately,
thesemedications
are expensiveand a lot of insuranceplansdo not coverthem. But the individual
medicationin Qsymiais quite inexpensive
(youcan get Phentermine
37.5 mg per month
for as loweras $15).
Obesityis definedby body mass index. Obesityis associatedwith severalvery
commonmedicalproblemslikediabetes,hypertension,
gastricacid
hyperlipidemia,
refluxdisease(GERD),non-alcoholic
fatty liver,obstructive
sleepapneaand even
cancer. Obesityis determinedby geneticand environmentalfactors.
lt is a form of
excessiveenergystorage. The basicstrategyfor weightloss is decreasedenergy
intakeand increasedenergyconsumption.The currenttheoriesaboutobesityare that
our brainhas a set pointfor the weightwe are goingto maintain.Eventhoughyou do
loseweightin a shortperiodbut the bodywill try to gainthe weightbackafterwards.
I
anotherwords,the theoryindicatesthat no matterwhat you do, if you cannotresetthe
set pointin your brain,you cannotpermanently
loseyour weight.
So far onlygastricbariatricsurgerieshavebeen saidto havethe abilityto resetthe set
point,but onlymorbidobesepeopleare qualifiedfor the bariatricsurgery. Most people
havemildto moderateobesity,who are not qualifiedfor the bariatricsurgeries.Butwe
from now and then have heardsuccessfulstoriesaboutpeoplewith the weightlossof
morethan 50 poundswith medication,
dietor exerciseprograms.Thereare stilla lot of
debatesaboutcurrentobesitytheory.The combination
of diet,exercise,behavioral
therapyplusmedicationdoes work for mostmildto moderateobesepeople. Thereis
off labeluse of certainmedicationsfor treatmentof obesitywith some successlike antidepressantmedications
Wellbutrin,anti-diabetic
medicationsMetformin,Victozaand
Byetta.Somecombinations
of thosemedications
have beentriedwith more potencyfor
weightloss.
I havesuccessfully
used Phentermine,
Topiramate,
Welbutrin,Metformin,Victozaand
Byettacombinedwith dieUexercise
patients
to treat
for weight loss for severalyears.
This is a step-wise,comprehensive
programwith carefulevaluation
and individualized
of the patient'shistoryand physicalexamination.The programincludes:diet by
teachingthe patientsto reachthe negativeenergyintake. A low fat diet and low energy
densityfood have been provedto be usefulfor weightlossand alsofor the general
health;Exerciseprogramto increasethe energyconsumption;
individualized
medication
programwith closemonitoring.lf it is usedappropriately,
it will definitelyhelpand
maintainthe weightloss. lf you have any questionsaboutweightloss,pleasecontact
Dr. Jeff Ye, NorthAtlantaMedical& DigestiveCare at770-346-0900.We can help you
withthe best individualized
treatmentplanfor you.

